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ito..The population of the borough of
York Pa., is 11,016.

MrLancaster county Ambintted
J. Dinkey tot Oongren.

StirThe State-election in Vermont, as
usual, has gone btrongly Republican, the
Senate being unanimoubly so, and the Muse
standing 200 Republican to ao Democrats.

so..The election in Blaine ten Sionday re-

nutted in the election of all the Republican
'candidates far Cong,tesa awl the entire ticket
for State officers.

lerThe CenatlS returns for New York
ehow the population of the city to be lees
rban '950,000. Chicago, according to, the
census, has 297,000,

4.The military career ofKing William
of Prussia extendkovera period_offdo
years. Hie Majesty, who was born in 179T,
was present at the battle or Waterloos and
was then but eighteen years of age.

.Tho Cierman htjhlans,'l so frequently
ventioned in the war despatches, are lancers
--, a part of the regular cavalry force—light-
iy armed, well mounted, and I;ippear to he
used in "raidin."
advance.

izre--PruSsiArr-,

_ANI.I-_The_New York correspondent of -the
Philadelphia ..(Jecl.9er says that in a private
letter received there from Qeneral Sheridan,
he expresses the belief that the rrussions
will not bombard or assault },'aria, but will
otteuipt to surround the city and wait until
btarvation.atiall force the garrison into capi-
tulation.

g Despatches from, _London announce
the loss at sea, cif Cape Finisterre, in the
linglish Channel, of the _English ironclad
steamer Captain, the - 6nest war vessel of the

nglish navy, and said to be the most com-
plete iron-clad vessel ever constructed. All
on board, some five hundred persons, perish-
ed, among whom were Cowper Coles, the
designer of the vessel.

• ,

reo.. The probabilities of an effort by
neutral nations to establish peace between
France and Prussia, or at least to procure
en armistice to alloW time for negotiations,
'are increased by the latest newi-froat PAurope.
There were rumors in Paris on Monday t •

.

Russia is insisting on 11 cessation of bostili•
ties, and that the United States Government
has sent three decided despatches to Berlin
on the subject. One despatch was sent to
Minister Bancroft expressing a hope that, as
the dethronement of Napoleon was accom-
plished, the war would be ended, created a
great sensation, and was sent immediately to
'King William in the fiehl.—Pespatehes from
Washington deny that any.such despatches
were transmitted, and say that "our Gov-
crewcut will scrupulously refrain from in-
terfering in the affairs of foreign nation."
Many of the English journals urge interven.
lion as a duty, the neglect of which will in-
volve dishonor. The Prussian armies ad-
vanced on Paris until they reached Meaux
and Crecy, twenty-five miles east and north-
east of the city. The nearest point at which
the advance of the army are reported is
Noisy le Grand, which is but nine miles east
ofParis. Tho main army appears to have
been distant about twenty five miles, where,
according to a London despatch, it was halted
by the request of Bismarck in order to con•
rider the joint proposition of Russia and
Austria for an armistice. A Paris despatch
says that on Saturday the Prussians attacked
Toul, and after a battle raging from five
o'clock in the morning until nine o'clock at
night wore repulsed with a loss of ten thou-
sand. At Montraedy lost Thursday the gar-
rison repulsed a Prussian attack, and Verdun
still continues to hold out. King William's
headquarters are to be at Rheims, where the
Prussian army is ooneectrating. Bismarck
says that he will have such a tremendous
force in France as must crush resistance,
and especially prevent everywhere the or-
ganization of new forces. Bazaine refuses
to surrender at Metz. When informed that•
Napoleon and McMahon were prisoners, and
that the Emperor advised the capitulation
of Metz, Bazaine declared that lie would
not respect Napoleon't wishes, and would
shoot any I+ reach officer advising a Surrender.

AN 'Ettitott.—We erred last week in en
nouneiog the death of Mr. Wm. Stewart, of
itioggoid. • The deceased was 31r, John
Stewart, brother of the former.

Fort SALE.-A. No. 8 Ironaides Cook
Stove, for coal or wood, with fixtures. It is
without a brake arid will be sold low. Eri
quire at this Office.

naver. —The subscribers to the Reformed
Church building will please pay in ibeir sec-
ond installment to the Treasurer, Jos. W.
Miller, hetween this date and the Ist of Oc-
tober.

SAVE YOUR Pr.Autics.—The best method
to keep your peaches over the winter is to

put them in the tier° glass jars which you
can buy cheap at Ite.id's Varoily Grocery
store,

COMMUNION.—The Sacrawent of the Lord's
Supper will be administered in the l'resby•
terian Church in this place on Sunday morn-
ing the 25th inst., proiaratory service!' to
commence Saturday morning previous.

DEAD.—Miss Adelaid Freeman died at
Fuokstown, this county, on the sth inst.,
from the effects of an overdose of Wright's
Pills. She was aged 18 years, G months and
8 dap,

=l3

REPUBLICAN IV BETINO.- We are request•
ed to announce that Judge Allition, of Wash-
inz,ton, D. C., and other speakers will ad
dress a Republican meeting in this place, on
Saturday evening, October Ist.

SoLD.—Mr. Alex liamilton recently sold
his brick house and two lots of ground at the
extreme end of West Maine Street for the
sum' of $3,500. Purchaser, Rev. J F.
Oiler.

ApENT.-Mt. Geo. Bocrner is agent for
the celebrated American Button•Ilole and
Orerseatning Sewing Machine. After ex-
amining all others call and see it, the only
combined machine in the world.

APPOINTER.--We WACO OW ➢fir. Wm.
B limiter, well known to many of our citi-
zens as a clever, trustworthy gentleman, has
been appointed Post Master at Fair View,
Washington county, Md.

siat is reported that the ex•Fdaperor
Louiti Napoleon, recently purchased through
his agents, an estate in Kent, Igogland, and
that be has invested in British and other
solid securities about thirty millions of dol-
lars, and has an annual income of about hall
a million from his investments in the gag-
fish feeds alone,.with as much more from
investments in other countries, the United

toites included. "With the sweet reflection
;bat in his misfortune penury is cot inoluded,
*tad that the wants of his stomach are to be
Appeased with the necessities sod dainties
qt Lila prepared by the hands of the Queen
of Prussia's own cook, Napoleon is in a teler-
ably.good Fukien after all. In his old age
he retires Arm public life with a handsome
Otopeteooy in counteract the great cares
which rested upon him when the. sqatipire
was Foes ; and besides has a wife and child
lift to console him in his declining
Not one-teeth-of the human race of his age
whys , tremtbiti;vomfor ts bly situated. .

Farrate who Are sec frog want rain.

b7it t. AND Faun.—Mr. D. if. Garver, of-
fers for sale ip this issue his valuable Mill
property and term near' town. The land is
the best quality of limestone and is tp a high
state of eultivatiott, whilst the mill has the
adenines of a tine waterpower. For a prof'
table investment such opportunities are rare-
ly offered to purobasere.

Temeam.— Geo. Boerner, who ban com-
menced the tailoring bubineso in Mrs. Broth,

ertone house, West Main Street, is a first-
class workman. Persons wanting garments
cut or made up should give him a call. Sat-
isfactiort in all OMB gklaragte4d.

fir The McLean & Buoper seeing machine
has bees greatly improved, warranted equal
to the best. It is the'inost 'simple and dat-
able machine made—and only. costs $35
Ale;brede. watchmaker and jeweler.

SERIOUS ACCIMENTO--Mr. Jacob Middour I Tux APPROMMINQ Fata.--The Third
of Quincy township, met with a Serious tte. Annual Fair of the Franklin County Agri-
°Went on Tuesday evening. In his buggy, cultural Society promises to be one of the
in company with a young man who has been finest exhibitions of the kind ever beld in
in his empleY, he started far his home. On the Cumberhod,Vailey. In saying this we
reaching that part of the Quincy toad just bat echo the sentiments of every one familiar
outside the Itoreu;h line and nearly oppo. with the wealth and development of Frank-
site the residence of Charles Shrader, Ho County.
Ote buggy struck a breaker ou a sidling place It will be distinctly understood that the
in The read Ihrocring them both out; Mr., M. trial of speed this year, announced as "open
in the full received a frightful cut on the to all," is no feature of the Society's but the
forehead, the other escaping with but alight premium offered for the same has beenraised
iniuries. Ile was taken into, the house of by the citizens, and called.a citizens' purse.
Mr. Shrader and the wound dressed by Dr. The other trials that will occur, what arc of

A. Herring. On Wednesday morning them, and they have all beerygreatly reduced
he had recovered sufficiently to be removed in premium and number, are intended ex-
to his home, and we understand nothing se elusively. for county competitors, that is
rims from his bruises are apprehended.

AN oruEn,.—About 5 o'clockthe same eve-
ning James Smith and Thomas Ratings-
worth, returning from the Mountain, came
in collision with the horse and buggy of Ja-
cob Good, Jr., opposite the Post Office. One
wheel was knocked off the formers buggy
and both thrown out/but fortunately no in-
t ies-were-bustained-iy-eitherof-tte-partie..

Fisisusn.—Tbe, fine building of Mr. A
P. Gordon just completed is an ornament to

our town. Our neighbor spaired no pains to

secure firet•class mechanics, and for the en,

ergy and taste thus displayed, much credit
is due him. The architectute and arrange
meats throughout are complete. The interior
painting, which is ao in3itation ofirilnut an
oak, and which is equal to the natural wood,
was done by Mr. John C. Smith, of this
place. Competent judges say this part of
the work has been unusually well executed,
so 14110 so as perhaps not to be excoled in
the county. Mr. S. is a young man and bids
fair to excel as an artist.

DECEASED.—Mr. John Harbangb, of C
father oalr. Henry Harbaugh, of this place,
expired at his residence in Sabillasville, bid
on the 27th ult., after three years affliction
from paralysis, having attained the age of
83 years, (month 'and 6. Op. The Vred-
erick Rep/it/cart says :—The ancestors of,

the flarbaugh fatuity came from gwitaprland,
and located in 3470r1i• county. They settled
on a tract of land which lay in the valley oJE
Kreuti creek, about the year 1743 t 1 love
for the mountains still _clung to them, tie

that about the year 1761 the flarbatagh
family moved into this section of country,
now known by tbo name of Harbaugh's Val.
ley, -

t eon months th
senior of his brother, MT. ENS Ilarbaugh,
who Vas been a resident of this place since
1821. The latter, notwithstanding his ad-
vanced ago, enjoys apparent good health, and
continues to perform his usual shop labors,
being a wagon-mak-er-by profession.

I=l

MPPursuant to appointment a meeting
was held in the Town Hall 00-the-10tb inst.,
byth-e-Republicans of Washington township,
at which the following ticket waa nominated :

Judge, Jacob S. Good ; Inspector, James
Mcllvaney ; Auditor, Samuel Welty ; As- I
sensor, Matthew A. Gordon ;__.A.ssistantAa.._'l
aossors, Chas. West, Daniel Potter; Super-
visors, Jas. MeCaulley, Geo V. Along, Jaoob
Potter, John Rodgers; School Directors,
Benj. F. Funk, David Gilbert, Peter Rouzer;
Constable, Henry Hennicle.

horses that will be tested must bane been
owned in the county one year. The premi-
ums offered for stook of all kinds, upon com-
parison with the' lists of other and larger
counties, are found to be more liberal in
every respect, Some mistakes were made
in the appointment of committeemen, Which
of course will be rectified before they serve.
itot_justems, committeemen—have—been—ap
pointed who have since notified the Society
that they would be competitors, and hence
their places will he filled by others.

We have also been authorised to state
that premiums will be awarded for meritori-
ous artieles,stock, poultry; &c., not named
ea the list,

Not the least atm

*`No, let me persuade you, don't have
it done; you I address, who have had a
troublesome tooth for a long time. It all a-
rises from a little inflammation of that deli-
cate membrane which surrounds the roots of
all your teeth, aggravated by every slight
cold, and although your tooth (the trouble-
some one) presents an4unsightly appearance,
poss2sses an unpleasant odor and• shows a
yawning cavity, don't sacrifice it.

oints of interest
on the grounds this year will be the floral
and vegetable departments, and every con-
venience will be introduced for the ammo-
dation of those who have articles for exhibi•
Lion in this department. The main building
this year will be one of the finest attractions
on the grounds. A. large number .of stalls
are provided for stock. Although it is near.
ly throe weeks until the exhibition takes
pliffeVrui—adred-s tutvasiviacir-thor inien-
tion of being on hand with articles for call
bition, and have providedoplaces to be assign-
ed them.

Dr. Peddicord stands ready to treat that
tooth, and restoring it to a healthy normal
state, so CI the cavity that it will be a bless-
ing to retain it. So think once again ere
you rashly resolve to have it extracted.

Tor. LADY'S FRIEND This charming
WI elegant 31agagine for October announces
that all weep anbacribera for 1871, who. sub•
'scribe by, the fast of November, shall receive
the November and December numbers in
addition gratis, tualci-og Fourteen Months in
all. Those who subscribe by the first of
Peco, - uiber, shall receive the December nam•
ber free—making Thirteen Illonths-tu all 1—
Those desirous of subscribing for a lady's
magazine for next year, should take advent-
are of these liberal offers. THE LADY'S
ti an adr!RIEND is an admirable magazine—it has
been called The Queen of the Monthlies "

Price $2 50 a year (will-elf-Tahiti includes a
large steel engraving). Four copies, 86..
Vice copies (and one gratis). $S- "The
Lady's Friend' and "The Saturday Evening
Post" (and onetifgraving), $4.00. Publish•
ed by Deacon & Peterson, Phitadelphia.—
Sample copies rent gratis.

THIEVES ABOUT.--Mr. Levi Fox of the
vicinity of Leitersburg, had a fine sorrel
mare stolen on Swarthy sight last. The
same nights one-horse wagon was stolen from
a AIL Crosby near Ringgold. One of the
shafts was broken nod wrapped with sine.—
Running part painted yellow and striped red.
Bed red. Rewards are offered tor hoth horse

.Ap.ANS' COUNTY'AGILICTILTURAL FAIR.-
The eighth•annualExhibition of the Adams'
County (Va.) Agricultural Society will be
held at Gettysburg on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the 47th, 28th and 29th days
of Se itewber instaut with- :V1 nods the 26th,
as entrance day. The grounds, buildings,

tiacka, &c., attiong, the best in the
State, are in thoroughly good condition, an 3
the premium list is liberal. An uuusual'y
full Exhibition ie expected.

PAST.—lipdegraff, the flat, Glove and
Ladies' Fur Manufacturer is now in '
York selecting Fall materials, Styles and
Stock. A grand opening is expeoted,ittlb(l
way of Hats, Caps, Ladicti Furs, Robes,
Fancy 'Blankets, Canes,•and Umbrellas; and
in Gents' Furnishing Goods•Shirts, Drawers,
Stockings, Collars, Cuffs, Neck ties, 'Bows,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c., &o. Don't
fail to examine their Steck before you buy.

OUTRAOR.—On Thursday afternoon. last,
in the vicinity of Guitner's School House, a
man named Kauffman committed a nameless
outrage on the pers.)4 of a young • woman
named Lichtich. T lady bad her clothes
torn from her person, and was considerably
bruised and beaten The perpetrator wade
his escape and has not yet been arrested.—
Greencastle Echo.

and wagon.
It would certainly be well for farmers and

others to avail themselves of the advantages
afforded by Stock Insurance Companies --•

Apply to Lew. W. Detrich, of this place.

800 CTIOLEKA.—This disease is prevail.
ing in portions of Washington and Freder-
ick counties, Nd , and has carried of mans
hogs. One farmer, says Twice a Weele,
named React, residing about three miles
from Olearspring, lost seventy within the
Pas- few weeks, another twenty five, and
others from one tp teq. Ia the Southern
part of Frederik county 'the malady is rep.
resented as very fatalosetne farmers having
lost their entire stoelc.

Messrs. George .Freancr and H. R.
Douglas, of Hagerstown, and J. A:
of Frederick, bave been appointed a commit.
tee to expend the $5,000 appropriated by
the Legislature of Maryland for the collee•
tion and burial of the remains of the Con.
federate dead who fell at Monoaoy, South
Mountain, Antietam and Oettyaburg. A
cemetery near Hagerstown has been chosen
as the pace of burial.

va..Mrs. John Miller of Oakland, Alle-
gheny county, Md , recently, presented her
husband with four children at one birth.—
At last accounts the mother and children
were all doing well. The neighbors have
presented the mother with alms° of nearly
$5OO. So says the Vulton Republican.

Cif The Synod of the Reformed Church
of too U. S. will hold its animal session this
year at Mechanicsburg Pa., commencing on
‘Vednebday evening, October 19th, at
o'dlock

Its-Two Detectives of the Penna. Uutual
Horse Thief, Detective.and Inmarance Corn.
pony, of York, Pa, were through town on
Saturday on the hunt el a horse stolen in
Mechanicsburg Pa , last week. Lew W.
Detrich is agent of this company for %Wash •

invert and Quinpy townships.

OPThe opposition to Papal infallibility
in Germany haa assumed an organized shape,
The professors of Roman Catholic theology
convened at Nurettiburg have demanded a
Dow Council of the Church to revise the un•
lawful proceedings of the Council of the
:Vatican..

IMMI:11E7::r7!!!

CENaus.—Pzutkittstiurg, has 107 inbnbj
tonv, 145 dweilioge and 329 families; Me
c'nenicstovro Imo 56$ inhabitgqtti, 119 11w9.11
logs and 125 families,

WarA 1113 I,iccessitrr-The suc,

redder of Napolppg.

TAME NOICE.

Persons indebted to the old firm of Reid &-Way-
nart-a-re ii*ested to calland make settlement with-
out delay. W. A.

se a 15-3w,

PUBLIC SALE.
MITE suleieriber intending to

expose to public seat his residence, about one-
half mile from quincy, near the roil leading to
I;hambersburg, an . _

_•

uit Armin

TUESDAY, THE 117,71 DAY OP.OCTOBER,
the following personal property, to wit

F-OUk IIb A D HORSE.
Iwo of which are extra heavy draught homes,one
an extra plow and wagon lender, the other a brood
mare with foal ;,IColt rising three and 1 rising two
years ;

Six Head Horn Cattle;
three of which are milch cows, one' fine bull, the
balance young cattle ; 15Thead Hogs, 3 of which
are brood sons, two will have pigs about the time
of sale, the bslunce shoats; a Wagons, one three
and four-horse narrow tread, ono two-horse three.
inch trend, one 2 horse narrowdread, 2 partly new;
3 good Wagon [leas, 1 good Cart.
1 Manny Reaper and Blower,
I good Mower, I Spring Rake as good as new, one
good slide Drill, 1 Family Carriage for one or two
horses, I log sled and,bed, bawl cart; 3 liarshear
Plows'pnrily new, Zgood Harrows 2 double and 3
single Shovel Plows, 1 Corn Coverer, treble, double
and single trees, 2 spreaders, to chain, 2 fifth-
chains, breast and cow chains, I pair Ilay Ladders,

cu•ting boa, forks, shovels, mattocks, rakes.,2 sets
Itreechbands. I set Front Gears, collars, bridles, fir

nets, housings, lines, 2 sets Single Harness halters
and chains, one wagon saddle and whip, 1 string of
sleigh bells, a lot Blacksmith Tools ancl,old iron, a
lot Carpenter Too's, such ns planes saws, augurs.
chisels, adz and brace bits. eki c., 2 grain cradles. a
let grain bags, a tat lumber,' such as 1 inch Pine
Boards, l inch Oak Plank. about MO ft Oak Pa-
lings, 2 sets dung boards. A !so, Household Furni-
ture, such owl llining Tables, I Kitchen Table, L
bedstead, 1 Rocking Chair, I Wocklbox,

ONE COOK STOVE
and fixtures, t Template Stove. I large Iron Kettle.
I potrackl 1 large meat vessel, 3 good cider barrels,
I churn and buck good as new, a lot tubs. buckets,
kegs and benches, about :45 yds good Carpet Pots•
tees by the bushel, opplebutter, by the crock, and
many other articles nut necessary to megaton, Salo
to commence at 9 o'clock on said day, when terms
will be mole known by I-lAAC UTZ.

Pe. ISts G V. MONO, suet.

;er. T. LINDEN NULLS
AND FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
MITE subscriber will sell at public sale, nn the
1 premises. on THURSDAY THE 20Th DAY

OF 007 OBER, ititt, the following, described vat-

uableReal Estate, situated one mile East of Way-
nesboro', on the public road leading to Ringgold,
1411„viz : A LARGE.

THEE-STOGY ÜBE EMIT MILL,
with thee run of burs. The mill was new y refit-
ted not many years since and is now in good run-
ning order. It is favorably situated for business,on
the Antietam Creek; and has the advantage ct a
very superior water•pawer. and is theretare one of
the most desirable properties ofthe kind in the coun-
ty. The farm contains

41M= .152k.. ANL 3ii&"‘
of best quality improved limestone land. with a

IWO STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE
Nile Bank Barn. Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, goad
Cooper shop, and all necessary out-buildings. 'Dare
are also on the premises a Miller's House and
&table,a fine op ing, a well of good water, and an
011CUARD CIROICE FRUIT,
Persons wishing to view the property before the day
of sale will please call op the subsciiber cr R. Speek
man, on the premises. Salo to commence at. 1 o`,.
cloy k on said Jay when terms will be made known

D. H. GARVER'.
G. V. MONO. !MI

by
eepts ts)

BarreJ4 for Sale.

Alot of iron•honntl Alcohol Barrels, excellent
for cider barrels or other purpaseq,-foieale by

Dn. P. PAIIIINErS OROS. &

sep 841 w

LOCAL MATTERS.
SALE RIGISTB.T.—The following ealis of

Real and Peres al property are now, to be
found in weir adVertising columns :

Gee. SroVer, administrator of TIIOB. Smith,
dedd, September 24, house and lot ofground,
in Wayneeboro%

Israel Hess, September 24, bouse and lot
of ground, in Waynesboro'.

klavaitton & norrison, September 29, car-
riages, buggies, etc, In Waynesboro'.

Wm. Logue, assignee of ‘Vm U Mentzer,
September 30, house and lot of ground, is
Quincy.

• Aoremiab 4 Israel Rees, administrators of
d. . liess,dee'd, September 3,0, real estate,
newt. Quincy. October 1, by the same, au
out.lor adjoining Waynesboro'.
.

Gee. Ydurtbasan, October 1, personal prop-
erty.

Samuel Ploutz, October 1, real estate, at
Xt. llope.

.oetrieb JSnively,. administrators of Abrm.
Barr, deted, October 8, real estate, 'near
Way nesboro'.

Innis Utz, October 11, personal property,
near Quincy. •

11- U. Garver, October 20, mill and farm,
*ear Waynesboro'.

tar Pertain have tumbled from 63.40 to
$3.% _ _

Cir Advertise your farms for rale in the
Itseonix

O" In Town Again—The "dutch cracker
peddler." .

vel.,The chicken cholerapp:mails iu this
neighborhood.

ite,.Tlio population of Boonsboro,' ild., is
835, and (bat of Sharptibutg 1,101.

Leer's.—Alllginds at the "Corner Prqg
Store" of Dr. Aroberson,

ito„,11on. B. F. Meyers, Democratic can-
didate for Congress, wilt speak in this place
on Mouth even'''. next

,-----.----.411••-

Lgt,„Tbe sale of a house and la by Wm.
Logue will commence at 10 a,-m. instead -o
1 p. in. as announced in our last issue.

46rA valuable property in Quincy, and
several out lots, will be sold by nekolastaiti.
dle, on the 15th ofPetober nest. See advt.

W. A. REID receives Sweet Potatoes di
rest from Baltimore oo every Vriday after
0000.

Punta() SALK.—Mr. Isaac Utz,of Quincy
township, in another column announces am
sale of his personal property, including val.
liable stock, farm implements, etc,

The next Agricultural pair at West•
tuiester, Md., will be held on Tueeday,Wed•
noddy, Thursday and Friday, October 4th,
sth, 6th and 7th•

A frisky youth of 03, ofErie, Penn., has
emend the ail etiima of a gushing maiden
of 74, and the haVe eloped., Their parents
aro mad abou tbeir parrying so young.

One of the workmen engaged in excavating
on the site of the old Fountain Hotel, in
Baltimore, on Friday last, struck his' pick
into a tin box containing about $5OO old
gold coin, which was soon seised upon by
the luoky excavator and, his fellow workmen.

Physicians recommend the 11811 of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renetirer to prevent
grayness, and to heal eruptions of the scalp.

exuEnra .A.X.IMMAL.X3...
On the SOth day of Aug.,. by Rev. L. A.

Gotwald, Mr. HENRY MARTIN and Miss
ELLEN WFAIR, both of L.eitetebures., Md.

At the residence of Frederick Beekner, on
tho Bth inst, by Rev..L. A. Wickey, Mr.
JOHN BOCK, of Tornstown, to Miss SO-
PHIA FREET,'of Waynesboro'.

wc:i•asims.
At Ringgold, Md., on the 7th inst. Mr.

JOHN STEWART, aged 11 years,'S months
and days..

in Chambersburg-on the, lst inst., of scar-
let lever, DUE MAY, daughter of Sam-
uel F., and Anua—M.-. Greenawalt, aged 1yr.,
7 months and 16days.

IVE•4I3ELMC4•3:/er•

'--m-v-40)E-farmt-a-f-Mondy, Se-pt-1Z l-S
—The flour market continues pie, sales
foot up 500 bbl ,

including, superfine. at
$4,75(65 59, extras at $5 622, lowa, Wis-
consin and Minnesota extra family at s6®,
G.'75, Pennsylvania tl.n. do. at •Sti 75®7.25.
Rye dour may be quoted at $5.75®6.--Prices
of corn meal are nominal.

The deinand for wheat has somewhat sub•
sided, but prices are well maintained,, sales
of7,000(418,000 bushels Indiana and Ohio
red, part at 81.82@1.35, and part en private
terms, ani-4:ol.l—bat,helerlraittYniaite—rtt
$1.43. Corn attraots but little attention ;

sales of Pennsylvania yellow at 95®90e,
Western do. at 920)93e, 2,500 bushels to
arrive on secret terms, and 1,200 bushels
Western high mixed at 913c. Oita are firm.
er ; sales of 5 000, bushels; at 52@.4,5-to fur
Western, 516-les mixed, sad 52e fur Penn•
Sylvania.

PUBLIC SALE.
MII4 undersigned will offer at pribtio aitlek on

.11. Saturday. the ISM day of October, in the vi-
loge of Quincy, thefollowing valuable Real Fleets,
viz : A full Lot of Ground, gith a story and a half

LOGDWELLINGHOUSE
(weatherboarded) Wash House, Bake Oven,
tern, Stable and Hog Wen, all in good repair, there=
on. There is also on the lot

CHOICE THEE%
such as apples, peaches, plums, grapes, etc. This
property is among the most desirable in the village.

At the same time he; sill also offer for sale

4Sr ICA CP '7V
four of them of

one acre each, adjoining
she East endof the vi.!age. Alec a lotVornfudder,
4 soaps Bees; and other articles too numerous to
mention. Note to commence at 1 o'clock on said
day, when the terms, which will be easy, will be
made known by. NICKOLAS:RIDDLE.

J. R. Sum, suet.

SUPERIOR PROPERTY AT
?ULM SCALEg
111HE undersigned will offer at PubltcBale, on
I SATURDAY. THE IS,

to Mt. Hope, Quincy townshi
• a., mi •s ro,m " nynes.orc,
to_Charnbersburg the following

REAL ESTATE,
containing 2 Acres and 65 Perches of Land, 2 Gar.
dens and large Patch. The improvements consist
of a largo two-story

BRICK HOCSE,
Brick Back Bulling, Brick She s with two
for odor and Stumm er. and Blacksmith amb
Wagonmaker Shops together.- Also, a double Log;

Dwelling House ; large Frame Stable, 2 large Bug-
gy Sheds; wash house, oven, hog pens, &c, The
whole is in good repair and enclosed with good
fencing. There are six public made leading tofthe
place, which is in the midst of a rich neighborhocah,
an-d -there is t.--StowftinfllilriftWlhe
Brick, House would easily chard a

GOODTAVERN STAND,
or any other public businees, es thene is a great deal
of traveling through the pace.

The sub;eriber also offers for sale his ( .

Land, lying one.hrilf mile Elvin Mt. Hope, contain-
Lig W. Acres and al Perches of good Quality Lime-
stone Land., ten acres of whi.th is heavily Timbered.
4 tcris meadow, and the residue is under—a—good
state of cultivation.. Part ot it is under Post end
Nnil e.

Any person or persons wanting properties of the
above dewiption, wilt do well to attend this sale and
secure 9 bargain. lum determined to sell tf itdon't
go too meett under price. Pi good title, deur of elk.,
encuirthrunws, %ill be given, uud possession given
tot the 'lst duy m April Ital. The conditions will
he made known nu the day...A sale, and payments
will heeasy

Sep l-ts B.lofuei. Prouiz

PUBLIC SALE

IF HE undersigned a sell-at-Public Sale at their
J. OU-stir/HT Mechanic Street, Waynesboro',

ON THURSDAY, 8E1171018E1? 29, 1870,
at 10 u'clock, A.M., a large and vaned, asmonnent. of

BITGIBS AND CEDIII2S.
sue as z ;Ming-tope, Falling-tope rm*l No.tnp Bug
glee; Owantl- -Two-horse ;Dui ,gee, Reekavveye,
Gerninntowns and Jenny !dude,

The above work is manutsctured of the very best
material, and for style and finish cannot be sur-
passed in the county.,

•

Second-hand Bang,teSs
Also several sets of Silver-mounted Harticaa.

I'lIt BAl,bl.—: 9 credit of Dome Mnntha
will be given, purchasers la-give-their notes aid) up-.
yroved security. Corno

HA MILTOot & 11101illIsON.
G. V.. hloso..auct.sepB•la,

STOCK INSURANCE.
Good Companies. Sure Guarantees,

Losses Promptly Term: Liberal.

lINVING secured an appointment as Agent for
two of the best Penn'a, tuck Insurance Com-

panies, I urn randy and desirous to reef appi,•a-
ti His far Insurance of `took against Theft, Death,
Accident, or apinst Theft alone.

Office in the 14 alker building.
Le. NV W .1)1:111;101*, Agent,

Waynesboro', Pa.sepB tf

PRIVATE SALE.
HR subscriber offlss for sale a Honse and Lot
of Ground on North streo, Waynesboro'. Them

is 00 the lot o well of good water per ly completed.
Also 8 Building Lots on .Broad sue .1 and 12' on
14'est Mcin street. tin one of the latter there is is
Lime Ki'n and geed Stone Quarry. Money c lit be
made upon this lot by lime Burning. Alto 6 Out
Lots ranging in size from if to 4 acres.

If it is desired purchasers of !Building Lets can
get posseysi in bf then this FA.

set) 8-tt A LE X. HAMILTON.

Assignee's Sale.
Giit FIE subscriber, assienee of Wm. U. Mentzor,

1.11 will sell at ru•sic Sale, On Ptiday the :30th clay
of epteinber, 1870, the fillno le g dese,io,4l Heat
ErAnte, situated in the village of quiney, viz : A
Lot of Grountl, upon which there arcerected a two-
story Log uwooing !louse, partly weatherbituded,
a ttiummer house, Hog Pen., etc. There aie also ott
the pre(' iics a v triety of choice fruit tiles, a spring
of wnter and hart intercit in a well el water ad-
joining the It. ;flare to commence at 10o'clock on
said day, when terms will be in Me known by

septi-ts ‘l , M. LOGUE, Assignee.

NOTIICE.

Vain Notes given at the sale of the undersigned,
I,§ will be due on the :25th day of September, pay-

able at the let National Bank of Waynesboro.
Those owing are requested to call at said Bank and
make payment at maturity.

septB3vvj JAS. 11. CLAYTON.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

TIiTIFICE is her. by given that Wm Fi Mentzer,
of Quincy township, Franklin county, Pr , by

a deed of voluntary assignment, has conveyed hies
estate to the undersigned, resitting in the same town-
chip, for the benefit of creditors. And as the As-
signee purposes converting the property And soWing
his accounts as apectlity as may be compati-
bor with the interests of th s creditors, he de-
sires the creditors to hand in their etaitns at once,
and those who are indebted to said, Wat H Mentzer
to make payment hnuiedi

sepeetit W M LOME, Assignee.
_ _

DP I Mt Zit
PLEB undersigned respectfully announce to the

citizens of Witvnestione and the public goner-
any that they have aidociated themselves together
in theTailoring inisiness and are ries, prepared to
make men and boys clothicfr of all kinds to order
at abort notice and upon reasonable term:•. bats-
aaction in alicases guaranteed. Vail at the old stand,
of Jacob F. lleiiiingfir.

JACOB F. REININGER,
sepl-rid' JOHN•Htil.l.l.NUSWriftnl,


